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Love Is A Stranger
Gus Black

       Am     C      F      E(7)
e|--------------------------------------|
B|-----1------1------1-----(3)----------|
G|-----2-------------2------1-----------|
D|-----2------2------3------2-----------|
A|------------3------3------2-----------|
E|--------------------------------------|

You can play a hammer-on on the D-string while you play Am and C.
Decide your own, if the normal E-chord or the E-chord with pinkie sounds better.

Gus Black - Love Is A Stranger

Intro:

Am  C  Am  C

Verse:

Am
love
             C
love is a stranger
                 F
i know that its hard
                 E(7)
i know what its like

Am
love
                 C
you dont need a saviour
                  F
just someone who fights
                  E(7)
with you by your side

Chorus:

      Am                           C
with whole desire, chemical fire

this is no joke, no joke
 Am                            C
whole desire, canonball fire,
                              E(7)
it says if i could split the mold.. in two



Verse:

Am  C  Am  C

Am
love
              C
we live in a wasteland
                    F
people lie to your face
                     E(7)
fucking lie to your face

   Am
so love
                C
i summin(?) the angels
                 F
to lift up their arms
              E(7)
and carry me back.. to you

Chorus:

      Am                           C
with whole desire, chemical fire

this is no joke, no joke
 Am                            C
whole desire, canonball fire
                              E(7)
it says if i could split the mold.. in two

for you..

Verse:

Am  C  Am  C

Am
love
             C
dont be a stranger
                F
i know this is hard
                    E(7)
 caus i know what i m like.. inside

Am  C  F  E(7)

Chorus:

 Am                           C



whole desire, chemical fire

this is no joke, no joke
 Am                           C
whole desire, canonball fire

it says if i could split the mold
 Am                              C
desire, my head s full of wires

this is no joke, no joke
 Am                              C
whole desire, higher and higher
                              E(7)
it says if i could split the mold.. in two

for you..

Really amazing song. I m not pretty sure about the lyrics, so comments and
corrections 
welcome!


